
',Afler$' thrills oll of Sentcc
by Al McPherson

'i'he tsreedman Play was a smash

succcss last week at Seneca Ctll-

legc'.s Studio Theatre. Mostof the

auclienee remained in thc theatre

long after the Performances were-

ove l', to comPlrment the cast and

crew on their work. The smo<lth

deli very and fantastic imPact of
the performance were surPrising,
considering that most of the cast
and e rew ' were fairlY new tc
th eatre.
Afters is a new play which is

completely written, Produced, and

performed by Glendon students.

Independent of ou r coll ege ad-

ministration, the D.A.P., and all
other bodies, this brilliant new

play is solely a work of the stu-
dents. After reviewing this PlaY,
you may have your faith in stu -

dent ability restored, just as tle
audience at Seneca did.

Many of those at Seneca ex-
pressed a desire to see the PlaY

again at Glendon. TheY had two

reasons for wanting a second

look. One, &s al readY mentioned,

was the splendid Performanee.
The othe r was the dePth of the

play itself. One has to be sharP

to follow all of the storY in this
faseinating plot. And even then,

the theme is so interesting and

perplexing that one is left in won-

der at the end of the Performance.

The quadrophonic soundtrack,
which form s an integral Pa rt of
the play, revealed the fi.ne musi-
cal talent of Glendon's own Brent
Johnson. For those who have

never experienced.a PlaY accom-
panied by a soundtrack before,
ydu're in for a real treat. And

Johnson had better get a eoPY-

right on "the Coffeecake song"

which ends the play, before some-

one steals rt tor their own pro-

fit.

Altogether, the Premiere of Af-
ters surpassed all expectations in

te rms of te chnical Precision, eX-

pression of theme and audience

aceeptance. Jeff ,Freedman
showed what genius lurks inside
that fuzzy head by writing a PlaY
concerning rnany classic themes.

The quality of acting was great
withoug exception, and Dennis

A rm strong came uP with a SuPerb
performance in a very difficult
rol e

Afters is at Glendon, in the

N. D.H. , on Mon. Nov , 22 through

Fri. Nov. 26 at 8:30 P.m. Tickets
'are only $3.00 and are on sale

Nov. 15 through Nov. .26 
outside

the cafeteria during lunch and

dinner hours. For real theatre'

fans, this plaY is a must!


